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FRAT:~I-mrrY SOCIAL CALEEDAR; Delts: Sat. Oct. 12: Open House after the 
game, A.)ache Party in the evening; Sat. Oct. 19! 0;J'3D House after the 
game, steak dinner and party in the evening ••••••• PAD's: Sat. Oct. 12: 
Anerican Legion Party at 9:15; Sat. Oct. 19: Hayride and Square Dance ••• 
TER's~ Sat. Oct. 12: Party at Bob Klines ••••••• Phids·: Sat. Oct. 12: Open 
J:wuse after the game.. --
STlJDElJT BAR ASSOCIATION IS TRE w<;CIPI~NT OF FTEvS TO '3E USED E,T ITS 
ACTIVITI~S according to S.B.A. President Al Germain. Yrs •. Roger 
Sherman and her two daughters of •'Hnnetka, Illinois have establish-
ed the ]_2ger _§her,~:ag '~emo!:l~.l .E~nd of $2500 to be used at the rate 
of fp50J a year over the next five years. · · 
HOME LIST FOR LAST YEAR 1 S FRESHI.~AN CLA.SS :s·~UALL'SD 14 .4~ of those en-
rolle~ in September 1956, according to figures-co;piled by Assistant 
Dean Roy F. Proffitt. The actual nu:rnber was 51 out of 353 freshmen. The 
percentage of the 319 freshmen who tool{ finals in the spring was 16 ~ •••• 
.Q£_2l~~onsL_~arstudents starting in September l95~ive, or 2.3~ 
were placed on the home.Tist •••.••• These figures take account of stu-
dentS vvhobrought their averages up to the necessary level during summer 
session. Those already in sur.nner session when the initial home list was 
announced were allowed to conti...'1ue ••••••• Last year's fresh'11en percentage 
cor:nares to 12% for the class entering in the fall of 19.5.5 ••••••• 
Admissions Off ice is .doing a _good j_ob in reduc ip.g .the h.2..!!!£_lis t accord-
ing to Dean Proffitt; IT USED TO RUN 20 'TO 25%FOR FRBSHlJIBN. 
NE11 MSMBERS OF THE PSURFS are Clav <Jilliams, Glen Soerry, Paul 
Lange, Dick Bourne:-Tom Taylor ••• : ••• RETURNil'JG iJlEEBERS are Loyal 
Bemiller, Sob Brown, Jerry Igl, Sam Carpenter, Dic1{ Kaoaker, J :1m 
Chape kis, Themie Liaj oros. 
OH THE DOCKET OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: ed., a criminal case involving 
gross Indecen£:i.; Thurs., a crirn.inal case involving £O~session of a memo 
.2£~be~; Fri., a civil case involving a ,Eat££Dity suit ..••.•• The 
schedule for the Court on ;~:onday and Tuesday follows the same procedure 
weekly and will be published only occasionally ••.•••• In the opinion of 
the Court the pre-trial 'Nork and the motion practice on Monday and 
Tuesday should not be slighted by law students. 
OPEi~ HOUSE AT THE LA1i: CLUB SATu'"RDAY following the game until 5:45 
p.m. sharp. 
STUDEl·;Ts i..ISll:IEG TO rrAKE THE l'.'IICHIGAH 3AH EXAi'>1 E:: APHIL WILL RAVE DIF-
FICGLTY r~ DOING SO. Dean E. Blythe Stason has received notice that tbe 
Michigan State Board of J3ar Examiners will construe the military ex-
~eEtion tQ_the g£~duation re~irement ffiDre closely than in-the past .•••• 
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In a letter to:Dean Stason the board said, u: .. [N]o person shall be 
permitted to write under the so-cRlled military rule unless he furnish 
clear proof or:notice of induction. on a date which would prevent the 
applicant f~om-haking the first law exami~ation following the conferal 
of his degree in law." ···· 
CHORAL "UNIOiJ SERIES: Boston_Symphony, Thurs.·, Oqt. 17, at 8~30. 
RESUL'TS OF PROF:ESS IONAL FRAl'ERNITY TOUCE FOOTBALL LEAGUE GA~11ES 
olayed Thur:_s .• ,Oct. 3: Phids - 7, PAD's - 0;. Law Club - 9, Delts - 0; 
·TER 1 s - 6,· Aloha Chi Sigma - 0. Garr1es yester.day: Phids vs. Delta 
Sigtn!:l Pi, PAD 1,s ,Vs .... Phi Alpha Kaopa, T3H 1 s vs. Phi Chi-. 
AT THE FLICKS: MICHIGAN: THE PRIDE AND THE PASSIOn. Sat.-~:ied.: 
MAli OF A TiiOTJSA3;'D FACES. Thurs.-Sat.: ROMAN HOLIDAY and SABRINA. 
Dial 2-2513. STATE: ,JET PILOT. S1m.-Tues.:. 3:1:) TO YUNIA. Vled.-
S~t.~ riiOl;J:S CARLOSTORY. Dial 2-3136 ••••••• CAM.PUS: TOR:SRO. Sun.-
Sat.: THE FRENCH ARE A FUNNY RACE. Dial 8PG416 ••••••• 
AHCHITEC'l'URE: FULL OF LIFE. Sat.-Sun.: GBl~TLEMKN'S AGREEI'I!E:JT. 
23 OUT OF 25 IHCHIGAN :.:RADUATES TAKiiTG THE OHIO 3AR IN JUNE PASSED IT 
according to information received by Professor Richard V. Wellman. 
Th~s is the best record among_scnools vvith_more than one taking the 
~· Only 12 out of 17 Michigan takers passed the June 1956 a.xam and 
this led Prof. Wellman, then DirActor of the. Placement Service, to 
caut~on students to prepare for a tough bar. 
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